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NUMBER 2

iEXTENSiVEPLANS ANDPUBUCITY
,POINT TOWARD BANNER
HOMECOMING THIS YEAR
Separate Committees ·Placed

One of Dr. Gersbache~'s EQtany' class@s taking advantage
of the yet pleasant weather \0.- do out~or st.udy on campus.
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Network Facilities
F.~~ tll,~ firM The American Scbool or th{l AIr or
'tbe Columbia Bf9a!!c.astlng System.
onn of Ib.e test~d teatiers In radio
educatio.n, wl,l 'return'tO' the nir for
he uillth sch~on on" MOlldiQ': October
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ext£od recreation (lot only to glfl!!'[ mlilioll teachers and

who sp'!cinllze In Dh}'~leal e<iu-coLioll.
but also to those or nveraga ability.
Considering 'that
an in<:rea'singly
l'argc ntlmber of r,:rla are repo\'lI~::;:
for [all sport!;, 1 thInk the 3taIY Is
justiUcd
as~Ggnillg more I!~Ret' 0111
the SP01t pages tn thllm.

FEATURE STAFF
. Miriam Bowden, G1en Wickham, J.e;m Chandler, Jean Browning, Martha Stallings. Marie Bleds9c, Evans -H. Kelly. Carlton
Uusenhart, Eva, Jane MilIiga~, Fr!Ul~ Rpac!l-. Glen ~aslon.

In

\
REPPRTORIAL STAFJ'
_
Harry Klie, Kay SbafM~) rtiarr Bovinet, Edith Wall, Eva Oxfq,rd, Mildred -Morgan, John May, Val W;tSs{m,.. Franaes Shepard,
Margaret B!;ane, Carl ForreBte,r. ,Vernon .Morris. Kermit Jackson: Irene 'er'a.ig, Joyce Ligbtncr,,,Helen Pulley, Nolen l\IcFar'lane, Lucy Phillips, Bert Fields. 'Betty Anne Winegarner,
Blanche Peppersac:k, Ro_bert Reid. Jmtnita Wittenborn.
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otrJctais

join to' enter the SChOOI~OO~ ~roper
fOr the first time In Its history ..
Sterling Fisher. CBS DIrector or
Tolks and EducatIon. has received the
NEA's accelltaDce of an InvItation to
lise CQlumbia's faelllt'e~ and partlcl·
pate in 1l,lePllr p,1I0D ami school utlllza.
Uoa ot tbe- broadcasts. An<llher llH'm_

/

thai

or
d('I)i\lfllleill

lie - - -

made Illlanl D> 11" tI, nh
~h II ull of
O( Cf sin",
r:oml>~ of lilt> l,lD~l1(1):(,
Bc!; [lllill., 111.'1 ~',I,
\o1\p.;e I10rk <II
Th€' pleMd,llll ~ Intesl speedl rc
Ihls Iwhuol ;\111> Rlcko hnlsb .. tl IWI I ailed to !lhl wlltel nil o'tell tl\ougllt

Iv

Ihll1k", ~ cleur to ~10 one
lu turn
he ollt\ll8neUH:rl. caj)\alll~ or In
dust!) jJJl1!~es Roo~eVelt denolmCCIl
tl.lm and then Immed!atel) .sIts 'n

House

mote capable and have now}lettJed down to add to then POPUfalltv
An~ student w!slrllig to compete fOl assistanl art edltOl'ShlPIIMCllLlUl!; tlC,!;:I!;'! alld law I he! !lidS I or »llh \111,,11 l\IIH IVt h'lIe Jl gOY (;ullferCllC<> ht lila \Vhlte
for
.md .fcholmJ:,' reputatIOn"
- (f the Obehsk mllst submit L.v{) plates tot any diVISIOn pagEl
{(OJ s !hl"le!:' at tIl!' (nl\f'ISUv 01 III
01 JIIOPII I of
u\ alld lor Inwyer'S somethlhg ur otbel
• ~ Tho COllege admmistl'atlOn by e>tl'engthcnmg the' fRcult)' I
t
The pj,.tc" turned 1Il Will he Judged fOl their orlgmality and! illOls IltN Ilt~1 h~lIl~ JlI L,Itm \\ Htl Sinle II !;O\erllment IS Jlecl!aaurlly
'rh" P!lillipine Natlona.l Aal!ernlJly
cerlamh do,ns:.its nalt to acid
value of a d
f
S IS PtCulillcss Your .ability to !it {hiS p{lsltiol1 will be shown by
"X~OI ](11((1 ~ ~ \On~hillll" III (he b.l g h I 11l0q<, !Ill of h,ws thfs Inny he <lOp ba~ a potent id{la. In Us bill to re
1~ \ •
eglce rom
f!uality of the \\o!k WhICh you submit
t;C 00 lit
0 rlCi
Jlhnol~
:'1..,-sc71)loPllll.te hut fa\\yers lire not lufal· qUlle tbc \oter's tbuwlmrl..DU! on nla
N ,U,
All th~t re~)aillS IS fO! the students to cOOpelate ,"th
All plates must be tUlued m to l\h~ Elllnett Shl ock b' or bB- RJC>!H' I~ t'~\ln OVCI \'.0,11 ill Ibc JI1~ III!e PlobalJly the .,leat",!>1 llcrc(fl1t bllnot Man like that would brill;;
botn the admlmsilatlO!1 and the new teachels
-B B tele Septemuel 28
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By
even In tbe early days. '.r.ile original
Those or' us
'!rom che>.ica or I costume or tbe Woman Is on exbJblotberwise, freqnent the reserve
tlon tn tbe Museum or the HI8tGric&l

rooml

In the l!bl'ary have lloUc(!d u

Imll;/" S<lciety.

with 11 note anylng "Kag-

,~,~I:,!:l\~~eC:l~::~~2Y i:~n::o~e 1;f~11;11m~kla'F~r:~O'~Oll~l"nor Included
rrouJul,

accoTdlng to the recent
m4lnt made by Dr. Talbert
bott, new dlrect6r or
st the college, Dr. Abbott
Dr. Russell M, NoleD. ll.pW on

The exten'sl{)u enl'ollment has Ina,ged Crom 153 fnr tbe fall term o[
~t ;ye~r to approxhna,lelY 287
·
'l!JPre will probably be
In those COllr3es where ia,te
· trallon Isl'stlll possible.
.
,

y~ar.

more

ra!l1lj

The genllelllllIl nn Ul(1. cast WIlJJ

Baklilr of the History dlilpartment will pah'llng th"i. iIIU~l>l~ on the w!'!I~, He was elected first governor or Ill·
be >lway for onl'y tbe [all term. Tiley ~ be ll"lln is, i\~,'. Kurl Kelpa :'<!aUY111n01l! In 1~18. Hls pOI1.rait Is In tha
are both studyIng III. Europe,
I" !'l. I ...!lcl!,nting I,t,:~.en, although he alore-mentloned mU!leum, The bAelt·
Miss Mury Goddard of tlte Botany him~('lf woutll be the lost to admit SI'ollnd gains some Imparlance by all

Travelcd Extenslvcly

or nUnols faclllty In that

10 'dip

Neekers Chairmans
Group of 7; Crawford
Is Seere"tary

Several members ot our faculty '.VB! 01:tO hl'3 bruell, ::'0 abr;ult the 'lnly Is Buppoaed to repn:sent Sblltlracn
One or the newest reatnre!! or till!
be on leaves .iot absence thlll yellr, Jdt'il most 01 u;, J'lIve of him 19 In'~,t' Bond, one of we rich land owners admln/!ltraUon thl9 year hi the newly
DI'. Clllrence Cra.ni~r and ]\1183 Snrll 'l,at )\1"11 n hu~y little man cllrefUll~'lln thE' Bouth~1"n pnrt or the state. orgal\h:ed Faculty Senate, Tbe Sen·

Eighf' extension eour!lell have been
arranged tor th~ fall term {It 1937

~~I:~7:'ty

~xcep(

FACULTY·
ELECTED DURING
SUMMER
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deptll·tment
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Unlvers.lty t .':I W D~~~~S
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and one haIr years in the pur03ult of
tllla particular field He h3S traveled
extensIvely -In can·ada. MexIco,· and
the Orient as
as in the U. S. If..
He' l~!tg done a gl'eat d!!nl of flerd
work In the Ol'i.ent, some of whlen
has been pubH!'lhed. He Is nOw com.
plllng- an ulIas on the HI .. torlcnl Eco·
Geography oI lba United States
.
'1,800. He exr;ects .to comr;lele
work In nbout two yeuI·s.
Llk~$ Student Attitude
Mr. FrIL~ states that tbe 9tm]ents
or CarbondaIB are the best tllat he

,~

~'ell

~

a'te, vOled tor by the (acuIty memo
,llers, met this summer u~d electetl
Dr. J. W. Necker9 liS Cbalnnnn anti
l'tf!Ba Mary ~l'aw(ord, SecreUlry, utn·

lI~aSll~ngton ~~;at l~hpra:;;IS!teanbdell:~e~pr:~at:r~.~~ ~~d t~:u~~stlnEnA:I~!~n'COI~~:\~:~~ ~~ ~;gmt~~I~err:s~e!:~~.es~:~~~1~e::L:~e7::
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aI'P not f'ven releYant as rur as his the Slate, Tilt'" bouses In tlli9 style c1ube Dr. W!JI!s G. Swartz, ~a'OllLt
work if! concerned, tbat he WOUld!, were IIOt provided wllh Ule large Studies; 'Wendell Murgruve, Hl,lmnJll·
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OeogrDphy, wJtI stlldy 1ft the
slty of Chicago.
with him now. He was bOrn In II. Is a »Locka<ie ron 01 wllfeh there Barnes, Prn'ctlcal Arls and Crart~,
• Mr. F. C.
of tilP
ucatlon :'Imall town In nd'nhern Germany, nOli were mallY III
daya-. Fort
nnd Ted R. Ragsdale. Prote9!110l1n.1
depaltment. w,1I etlldy at SL Louis far from Hannover, wherf' he stud· lq<skia nUlY Imve been s-Imilkr to Studies.
.
,
University but will co~tlDue his e:t'IICIl urchitecture. Soon hp dlacover'l this [ort. Tile JIVing quarters or
.
Purely Adyl&ory
tenSIO:1 classen:
Emerson HalJ. II ~d tbal Ills talel1ts ran more towarc Fort KaskaSkia wers of brIeR. I<tllc'
Tbls new bndy. or,.-;anized with th-e
has eVer ,USPCiClted ."..110. Our hos.1 rtn'al c~nic, is studying at l>eabollY palnllng' than Ilrchlleclure, aull he coed' and whitewashed.
encouragement of Preshlent Puiilllm,'
r;ita!lty r3te~ III the top, He also UnIverSIty In Nashville, Tennes5ee.
ellt t() work fol' on Il.rUfit there. In
His murals are done In oHa rm !~ expected 10 have great wel!":ht In
Bay>! tkat tile students .. eem tn Ii\{1 Miss R;atbarine Cavelll)., or the eom.!1 1925 he ,-ame to Cilicago, Where hejj canvas treated with casein. Mr. the ultimate determlnallon of admln·
ttl ~ooperate with the teachers an~ ,merce . ~rllrtment resigned :~ be h!l~ dO". e COUSlie. rable work In thelKelpe wants ·it understoo.d that he il> Istrano. n pollclel'!; '!lltho.ugh the Se"·
don t tJ'Y to rUlI over them.
t. maITle~nd Dr, Russell M, solen,)., fit>lds of orchltectlJre lllld Inler!or not allempUng to Imitate fres,'o ate will act In It purely advisory cn·
;';rt.,
~f ~ eonom!cs jlelJarlment, reSign.! deroratlon
The murul pa!mlnJ; in t!;'cbniq-ue, wblch Is altogether <lit-I paclty
{liT to accept!!L poslUon on the starr, Hnwthol"De High Sohool In Oak Park, Cerent.
'
The administration, appreciating
,I .
at tlJe UniversIty or IllinOis:
' much·. published 1n Art magazines Aesthet!c ValUe StrcliSl!d
lhe value or mature laculty nuvle"',
.!I
I So~:eral sdult/ons were made to the I and newspapers, is, generally con' ]l,lr. Kelpe Ilays that a painting must ha. s glvelJ complete support to the
• •
•
I ('H'IIIt}. Ihl9 year, !oIr, Howsra Bosley ceded 10 be ·bls bellt I"ork. HIli r;?sse~s all aeatheUc value as well a!l Pacully Senate in expectation or
This yeal' tile academic department
IO( Mt. Vernon, IIJIIIOI!!, has cbarge of I palmlllgs have been shown III many materml beauty, and that Ibis aes- I'aluahle consu1tatll'e ad.lee regnrd·
la co-opem:tlng wIth the tmlnlng (I"'.'
the library nlld will teach IWo clallsl's prl exhIMtlon", and a,'e !lbown each theUc value depends entirely on abo ing current matters.
•
partmenl In p. sedes or Yarl0U3 IIIUJ: On September 13, 15, and 17, AvelO[ eduea.tlo(l: Mr. Bllsley, wbo bas ye~r in the offldal exhibition of the straet composhloo. Ao artil.t baf,l to
Appointed> to Cwrlculum
Interest!ng experIments. T!.~ protes' S. I, (:1:. U. ta~chers \vere honored been Superintendent of tIle ~It. Y<!r_1 ('lJlc:u,(o AI'I Jnstlt~te,.
eXp!'eS3 blmselr by visual form rafh·
AppOintment o{ all the SenatGrB to
Sal's In the college are tnking Ol'er speakers al a weeks conventiun at non ,,ch401, reeelve~ his mastel'l! de-I
Early History (If s. !.
er than naTUral form. ,and ror thb tbe new Curriculum Committee at·
clnsses and a('tlug as critics o.er I'.u·, DI='!oll Springs held untler Ihe' 11119- ~ ",'('e at C'olumhln Un!vel'sl~I' ur.!
Mr, Kelpe quite warmed tip 10 his reason Is a!\owed ta neglect natural tesis to the importance of the new
lon~ departments. Of these !lellarl. 1picC's of the 'V. P A. (Dr tendlel'S I' Harry G. Brainard and i'>teIYln J. ~f'- i !lnbJect when he lalklld or th .. ml,l'· form to 3 certain extent. Suen body-and tbls' Is merely their tlr!>t
'
1 gnl were added to· the economics stsrr" 'II!! h~'s dO.ill.'>, for his painting 15 m~allll as rytbm ot Jine!!. variatwD dllty-mlportllnt work Is t.., he expect·
mentl'!, Harlles .nnd 'Yoody are II!\~ working um/!!r \\T. P. A,
C~(l~~ of tlle- Home E('o!lomicg. in thi'l On ).]OndOL Dr. Gellerman BIloke! Dr. Brainard I~ rrom Roc-hest .. r. X Y .. : his ~1"hoJe 1If.~ .. The early bl~tory Of Dr fOl"lllil, cOlnblnnt!on or colors Ilre ed from them aa they assume their
Gni>ersltr f.li~h Scliool, l\11'lfl \\ II· 3bollt tile l\(wd for adult education, and r.eeeind his Pb, D. de"nw al Ibe, SOI~thenl illinOIS is tile subject for the cbaracterIstlc.. at objects o! art prom!nf'nl role of administration "on'
Uams In cllll~g(' of High Schoo! Art,: and Dr. R. O. Bo\\'d.iln spokl.' abollt t"nh'ru'slty of illinoIs.
I the 1»UI"I11'" Tile ye3rs lletween l~OU D~ matter lO what period or natJOQ' aulHJDIs.
Mips R(mcil j f i Jr High ~kllool Art, We .sOCial [uelOl's that determine Il
Mr, Bel'man R. Fr!ls, or t~e Geogl'a·, [1.nd \l~al'f' r"(Iresented
On t11~ allty tbey belong, He even goes so
______
•
, Miss Baldwlll ill Am('rknn Histol"y! I communities liit'.
\\'ednesday, ~1r I phy dermrtmellt, receIved his M. A. I XO!'lh
nil lndl:ins lIIay be seen Ill. far as to say tllat subject. matter Opening l\1eeting
. ~Ir. Buboltz In High School shorL Stearns slHlke Oil !Iut"cN!!<rnl nlethod I dt''\l','e at Ihe Ulll;e~lly oll'uIHornLa. (.< peil("e.fll! nl"u<i !II compau~' \vllnllS of se("ondar~' importance. HI:! Gahand, :'Ill'. Dal'ls.ln.Hif;1i Sellool .l!:l1g.' 111 prud!cinj;' adult educlIUon, an;1 and has doae fitlditlolllli work ut tne' the HI'S! selllel·~. who ''''e hane!lUIIg sires that the perspective In hiS ,.\Vednesday Night
US!1 an:1 DI'. Steagall In High SclwOI 1o{r. RaSsdale spok", abont Ihe psYch. I (Jalv".-"lIy of Wisconsin. ;'oil', t'r!tB ill the "'he.at fields with a c,·"dte· palJlting shOUld be \Cwked upon as Il
The meeting of the Cbemll!try fra.
I
Biology, 01'. HIlirkhs WIll I", (In liN· oloakul llrinciples of adult leal'IJIIl .. !IIIl.s tauahl III Tokyo. Japan, ll1l<l also, ~cnhE'. Ctltllng f'OI'II, lind bUilding i;I means of element Ulustration ruther
ing cdtic thf' wiot!;lr telln: !Iud Or.' Frl~a)", "II'. Pn11lam's ad!lres8 llnishe':; at Open ('lty: Kansas, '
: bOU8~ o( b~ lUgs. Till' type or 11,mn "bstract c?mposltlOn.
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WELL sm·"VED

WELL·BALANCED MEALS
Planned By -" Graduate Dietician
We SpEcialize In Private Dinners and Parties

(Dr ~lll)-'
~:;l ;~~~l~~~d:n~I~~IiC:'~~ ~~te;;m~~::

ullew on the arduous !;enrch

ty in

("hkll~o.

b"ll<lln~

·,PantS,

A'

• Ties,

Fr~"ch

AnoiliM ram(lll!l
of
odgfn Is nn Ihe !loUth wnU,

;Pllrklne~n

.60c

Coats, plain , C. P .. , .. 60c
Call for

ant delivery

Service

~~n: h~:t s!~: ~~:~;lgb~Sve~~~~~l'~I\I~;.1 ~\~~I~~~S~l ~~~l~en l:a~~eos : ~:::;: :~

I "I'I".~ .... , '''. II•• b"kg,"""'. ,om":
'1lI!:e :l'o::a:I;::~ll~~illio:~l t.h2:~~ I ;~:~~ee ~~('t';::lIItlll~~tr~!~~~er~el!l:~~::

. .40c
,25c

Top Coats

Juan Perez and willS I!labelln's nid.: ISO!} to i~us
Tile nrst stnle legis·
Tlten comes. the departUre o( hlsl latlll·e ('oll\'eIlPf! hpre. III the (are,'

WMII" "',,',_

Suits, C. P
~, P.

C. P ... IOc, 3 for 25<:

Dresses, C, p, 1 pc.. , ,60e
Bl?,uses •. C. P.
.' .... 30c
Skirts, C, p.
" .. , .. 30c

~tte~:~::e~I:I':::~b b~b:C~~;~~('eIlS:i~~(lt~~: ~::~lf' ,,:10:::: ~~in~~s!ik~e~.I~·to~~e 1~:~'

'" "I'''

Model Cleaners

>II

fine~t ;::(\~~e~lt':::OI;r~~t!:~;;:~lO:n 11:\lllS:l~

from 1485
ihE" to 1~92 i3 reveule<! alld include~ Lbc

1·~~=======iji~~!,;t~'"~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiOJ

UniverSity Cate

These tahlets nre easy to take anu
tlley are doul,~ strong In VItamin 13
Tlip ,do not bave nn unplensanl
)'ensty taste. Tbere nre ~ disagree·
ahle .tllt~ ..-ell'eCls . • • nO
gaseou~

I

rulll('o.ul'! 111 A[J:;'IHlll, ullpllClty of Lha nlOllordl ant:! starts

"

Inp;Add
PIIl'etest
Brewel's'
Yenst
VltnmJn"B
to yOUl'
diet Talliets
hy (ak

for

J.urme~I:~lr:"I~O~: Lpa:;I~.:~:e Wil nI>' I iiiiiilii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.!
~,',:~:~ o~,,::,wo:';'~~f):"~:i\~,~ml:~ !J~!~~~:~:

Today tho {'ollell:e will ha\'~ {Dr it~

~ati"f,~c.ifour l"eel

AT

Many cases at ,pimp!}' skIn
due 10 lack ol ~xerciae, lp faulty eat
fug And to the teslIltlllf constipation

pro"rams

was .no hint of pedantry lu the <;on'
tinuons, dC'lll:htfui 11UI'sult of kuow.
eldge which tilled his life. He fOllno
In ~cbolar~hlp tbe ~·oots of a success,
ful. hUPDY life, Inark"d hy userulne!ls
nnd harmony Tbat hl'ritage he leo\'o)s
!II uS :aIL

Jl~"[llr II"ho dUI'lng Ihelr childhood discourn/l:eme!lls, tile presl!:ltellt er· w.'Il.drt'ssod wOUHllt Illa1 11 l'llltl'u
~:;:'llIl:lr;:le!lal'e good edllca!lo!\~1 op. :'~~~ldall~ta~li~Il.I,~ltlll~:/r~:-:\~! :::: Sldt{'s army oifl(,l'r, also 011 the 5nm('
_______
COllrt ('If Portugal. h~ dl"covtll'es th~ ~;~~I\'l~I~:lI~~k:~ ;~:lIlH:~ltl~~tl:·.:~I()~~rl~1

Herman Entsminger, Managcr.
)1

I

CORO~'AC~~~~:'RITERS :~,r~\;'I~t'I~~]':(,:~:" ":~~':::It";~i),:.~;~, r~: Ob~~;a~~~~ .... of C()IUlj\bll~

CARBONDALE
Easy Way TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
OVER FOX'S DRUG STORE

'Faulty Elimination a Cause
Blotchy Skin

MOTION PICmRES

~~;:~t':~I!III');I,<';~I/:::~:':'n:;::·p,I~;\:.ltt~e ~nn~ ~~~:()I:~,,~e!l~I'~:(,b~~::~~:" "r 'l'~:;: i~UI~

REPAIR ALL MAKES

Boys and Girls
Can Banish Pimples

Ta~ks llll~

:ee:;;::dl;~l1 t~beth:ls~u:l~~dr ~:u~:~~

~~~i:ll},T~~OI~e~:h;,a::~!~~U~~I:~~;: :::~l ~~'~mW~~I:';r~:~,::~.~e:~:~~:%,S;~:~:

I
nlli., Troy Stea,ns bos a»sllmed Itle' h"y~ia~ of st"am lI"";~atl"ll
s"m",;
pV<lltlon of SUI)enntenUl'lll (If th ... HilI" "r lh~ w"',k"IOI Ull' oi F,ench d"'!
0\ TrulnJng ~chools after two y('ars ~"~lll. (or III Ill!' 18th C"l1tHI), \I,..
w011i at Columbia Ullh·erslf,-.
F'I~I" II mthl1'll( " IV'-ll" \"t'I\" IItrolll\ lll!
lllp ~li""ls5IPJ)I ,v"II<,"
.~~ 51IOW11'1
hili" ,\",," 1bn jJll'dollllliaut cul"l m
Ill" "j"tllmi'; <.11 11l11l tim"

~'~b\:l~~lla: !::P~'" f;l~·,ltd ~,7r Ill:,~~:('al:'\~~ BY VISUAL
~~~I:r ;:·~::~~I~ il'> \lltll trainln" for AlP SERVICE
:\lr

I ypewrilers-Ribbons

punlt~~t

el~~~~~:~t~e:r~~I;ran~~~u~:~e

l)rOgre!lslYe time. SOine of ttle ground.

j

WOI'I: ill l,l'oadelilng the t,'uilling (h'.
pm·tm<,m in HB Tl'IUI1(>lIS 10 th~ "01
leg-e
S1)mE' ('blln""s al-(> <llllll'lulrf.i !II
hi' aboI'I' nro<:r<llll II'hl<"l1 wltl 1>111""
iiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiii~. "'Ir~. nlt'lle 11\ "hurg", of pan nf Ih("
Ilew 11'01 k
,

Thi~

~tnd· , I athBr

,

Herr!n-English 20
MOUhd~--Eng!l"h 26
Nash vtLle--E411~a.tjOn 34

=;;;__

: work helng done Iii 3dult e(]ucauoa,: Lily, cl"iti9 at Carterv1Ue,' nnd.

betwccn
W. I
been on'
"TRIBUTE TO COMBS training department and the a('II' .p, A adult edncAtion program is da-IIeayes of n,bsence bave retnl"lled, Hoi,. i':I built of l'onghly tr!lIl1l1ed timber, COLL'l:;:AGUE5 PAY
~de~~rlmel!.t, beerll laat ~1~mll~er: 1~1l:. ~some lmp~rtant experimcl:ltal ert D, Fa~e_r,. Ellg{I,~h: 1l3'S relnrneft and whltewashe'l.
(Continued rrom page Two)
1fr, ~b'hott lool: ovcr n class in work In tryillg' out dUfecent kinds Irom 'PCnn!fyhallia ljmveralty WI'te!::l r.lost.(,f U:e eurly lett\(H's cam<l uP" mall who had learned tlie sec~t
Gellcml S"lerwe
5111ce tben mUCh of lldull eu.llClltlou to see whJcll piau he h:i1.s ,been dolug graduate work., the MISSiSSIppi by boat ill tholle] oC exttactlog from lire h!l be'st riches

Town
Subject.No.
Cannl-Com. lAw 43
Cllrlslqpl!et'-Geogru.pby 29
· .H4M'IMu'I!""-En@1I!b~6l)....

5prin~.

Free

Model Cleaners

i

Phone 79
1104 S. Thompson

~econd'!:"~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~=~~
alld.:~

LaboH't(lj-y, IIrl;!t
laml. Jourlll period, 1I1lp 1n the
I \torlum tile firtb, sIxth, and seve-nth I

~~iiiiiiiiiii.iiiii.lilj.il.'.iii-

THE HAND

M STORE

FALL AND WINTER

CLOmlNG SPECIAlS
SUITS- - TOPCOATS
OF FINE WOOLENS

VJlues
to \$24.,50'. "

$1·0· .75
... . ~

A~~ NEW fALL AND WINT~TYLES

J. V. WJ\LKER
AND SONS

later.
lLlkl!r!I, All SOOIl as one seot in 1119 thOllgl1 Incomplete at present, la
cal' Is empty he fills it. My rum~le rol1ow~: ...
5ent Isn't so lmd, kind of ChU'IY, but l\'O\'. " Han.
Ruth Bryon Owen,

HEALTH ,DEPARTMENT

.RE~~SQ~~Y

:,~e ~n:iol~~ ~~:I~~~~~eB~~~::~, P~:e h:~: I
11er(1,

.OIrlce calls to town
_pllyslclansl':,.¥ ________ 10199

Ben tOll to

Homo 01111 HOllllltal calls 298
Depal'ttnent .. cnlls _____ S92
Total Dumber trelltments recel,·cd ",.2(;133

~(;S9

Add to this:
Excuses granted ______ Ei:J2
T.ota] number (!ontacts
_
witll I!ludents _____ 3281
Total nnmiJel' who

i.l,

Heart Rei'lIe~k.tl
fO!' P. E. ___________

,J:

Case hlstol'Ie-Slor ClJild
Glli<lullce Clinic ______

"
l\It.

I

Vernon in a ·;}7 V~ I

1The g'llyi!;.1l uaaler, nnd tlle more WP
tnll~ nbout 8om~ other CUI', the laster,
he g'oes.
t
III Mt. Vemou, I get n l'egUlllr,
rrceze~ollt,
The drivers !'L"e n';C 1.,
colt! !;houl!lcr. and to make matters,

nry to Denmark-Arnel'lca;'s 11
wompll veplo1'ila!~
'Suu]ect:
The SCat~dUD<lvlaD <;0-

31

11

ala:>s 13 three-[qu!·tb:o sand.

SEE

VOfi~ER "MG.IOR :

;~OMPANY

VELVET RICH

ICE CREAM

"DANCE. CH,tRLlE
DANCE"

'0'

Clarified Milk. Pasteurized
1

Q\'enls of the evening wa.o; .a 111m of
tho dalllnge(1 farm l'e8jon~ hy the
"19:17 Ohio \';<lley Flood."

In Glass

The

Olde8t~Nllwest-'BI!lDest

'0'

and Best

WARREN WILLIAM

"MIDNiGHT MADONNA"

Bring all your film's
to Us for Developing,

rHorsiman ,Cleaners

BETTER PRINTS
for LESS
We Can Help You

Let "AI" N'\'i0ne, A STUDENT
Collect Your Cleaning

"Free Pick Up and Delivery"

The only time offet'ed,

50c Calox Tooth
Powder
50c Dr. West
Tooth .Brush

Get BJl:TTl!;R

BOTH for 59c

PICTURES

Hard or Medium

!Free ],\loUt Proofing- on AJ1 \Voolcil Ga,rmcnts.
~Phonc 332

Cartoon. 1\o\cHy and
Newb R£d

ADMISSION
Salurday-10 &. 25 ..
Sunday-10& 30,.
WEEK DAYS

1()&' 25 .. ti1lS-10o&,

OLD JO COLLEGE.RIDES AGAIN
SEE''')l!)D'' WIl,SON, ~'ORMER S.).'l'.C. STUDENT
FOil TilE LATEST IN CAMPUS STYLES

AT

lOM !MOFIElD'
S
,

Sl·N. a[Jd !\lON.

Wlth'Otctnk and 'Denert

,painty

S~I~ds

a.nd Sandwiches at Our·

~O ..

aftel"ij

. Pflge -Five

ave tbls yeal',
iet Bet-

galnst the MIners,

In

inC!) play,

Dellton. ami ],}nrion :Irc W81l IBIII'es,ell.ted au SOlllherc'!> '37 [ootball
III "Big BIll" PI'IIl!tJU, stellar t"chlo wlao b!tlls rub' t<Y'be one or the ahlest
tacklos III l1l)noi\\ lnte,··<;>ullQglatQ Conrerencu pIny in tills his "Ilnal SC:lt~(Jn
, ,of play. llnd Gene Hicller, ~'~l'sutlie haUbucK wbo WOll u letter III 193~ am.!
. now 1"OtUI115 to the game aHer a toughening a.year laj·olr.

(';::·<}~::i"·'\

:,P.ge:,SIx, ,

,,'C" J'""S: ,<,C ':.
,', Sigma~igma.Sigma

)~hiiiialion~~rmaII

,DinnerM~ndar Night

"FOOTBALL ,PIG"

'~FALL SHDE

Ideal for Every Sporting
Oecasion_ Shown in Natural

Pig--Or
Brown Pig

$3.95

,
I
,
i

THEY'RE rough and tough
and stl'O!)g and I'ippling with
masculine smartness ... these
new full models. Here are shoes
for a real man to glory in . , that
are at home with l'ough }weed~!
am~t as much "one' of the
, owd" wne 'e d11Essier business
cl~ A s hold way. In cordovan,
calfskin an re, "'"' calf. Wing
tips, scotch bro~ and plain
toes in all the most popular falL
sh'"cles: •

-Parkers Speedline Vacumat;c!

and jet-Wholly original.

Andnotmerelymooern in style,
but modern alsoin mechanism. Its

,i

revolutioDary SACLESS Dla·
phragm Filler radkillly dcpart~
from t:a.rliet types. whcth~r th~
have II. rubber ink sac or not. A
patented ;nvention--GUARANTEED mechanically pecfect.
Once yoU try tbis pedigreed

i

BC$uty, with it~ OlllfVelQ\U

SCTBtch_Proof'Poi.1t. you'll £",,1.
IIOITy for anyone who doesn't have
it. OollJlq s'l:ef\fldtryitt.odny.Th~
ParketP~ Co., Janesville, Wis.
M"J<"'"<>'Qlljnk.th~"""'P'>n-c1e.n.
jolt writu., mk. l~~, :15c and ..p.

fE, E THESE SMART "HITS" IN OUR
TODAY-

,

'

¥our Favol'i!. Shopping Store

r~~~~TY'~AiEN'DAR'1

A Wholly New ~nd Superlative Model
of the Revolutionary Sacless Pen

~:;·:'::!t~~vlle~n~ti~m~:rl

Built-in Arches
Combina.tiOIl Last-

'~'~~~~~

oyer any two others combined

,Stop today at any good pen
count"lmd BCC Park«'lllatcst and
greate!ot"ehi~emrnt-the Parkl':r
Spttdline Vaeumatic. A princely
new model of the p.,., that doe.
what no otha-pen CIID. do.
Hcrc'alinew8U-timehiii:hinink
capacity, yet we reduced to n
slender, te!ltful Spe~dline.·
A Pen that shows the ENTIRE
ink llupply-noW9 whe., to ~dUl
-hence one that never rwn dry
in elu53CII or c;uun~.

•
•

WI~~~~~
ZWIC~'S LADIES' STORE

,

It's the College :Cboice

Another ·'Modern Miss"
Hit-Shown in mack Sl~de
with Calf Trim..,....Also Brown
Suede with Culf Trim-

'1'
.

!

FRI,-'ALMAGENE CAPPS, 409 S, III.

SAT.-CORNELIA KAIGI, 405 W. Grand.

MON.-WILMA HEFNER. 819 S. Normal.
WED.-ELOISE
l'tlcCOX. 902 S. III. B06
TLTES_MRS,
LORRAs'lNHEAEnVEpRSo·

as'nNdo,maL

THUR.-KENNETH SETTli:R. 851 S. Normal

I FREE ~GER
I;~ I1~~~!taBeaUty~~
.... "
o

A COMPLETE SELECTION FOR MEN AND
,YOUNG MEN WHO WEAR THE VERY BEST

hOLDS 102"IiIDRElflK

WAVE

llIA1t.olJJlfA/IIOU$DUlIfOI1l

PEOPLPS SHOE
STORE
'\

t,

,

O~ YOUR WA¥ TO TOWN
P1nl, U, $7.50, $S.7:i, $10. Ptin~tli 19 mgtdi, $:2':;0, $:l.:iO, $:l.7:i, $5.

"00' 00' 00 .. '" 00' '"'' '000000"" '00;'00'0000'

